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Teaching French as a Second Language [FSL] 

Short Term Programs to Teach FSL Abroad  
 Échange Azimut (free): This governmental program allows you to travel and teach French abroad for 

8 to 9 months while getting paid as a language assistant. (UK, Germany, Mexico). 
 Odyssey (free): Odyssey is a bilingual, paid work experience that provides opportunities for postsecondary 

students to travel to another province. English-speaking students can work in Quebec or New Brunswick, 
while French-speaking students can work in a province other than their own. 

 Cultural Ambassadors in Spain (free): American and Canadian college students and graduates, who are native-
like speakers of English and French (in Canada), partner with elementary and secondary schools in Spain to 
bolster language programs, as teaching assistants (TAs) under the supervision and guidance of teachers of 
English or French as a World/Foreign Language. 

 Jamaica international projects (paid): Volunteer as teach French in Jamaica. The program fees includes meals, 
accommodation and transportation.  
 

Job Opportunities to Teach FSL Abroad  
Websites featuring worldwide job opportunities to teach French: 

EF AIESEC iTeacherRecruit Alliances françaises   Enseigner Étranger 

 

Teach FSL Online 
Platforms connecting online learners with online teachers. You can create an account to register as a FSL teacher.  

 

Other Resources for FSL Teachers 
 Summer University for FSL teachers:The University of Ottawa through its Official Languages and 

Bilingualism Institute offers a summer program tailored to support the specific needs of FSL teachers. 
 Projet à Québec: A Summer language program in Quebec administered by the Ontario Modern Language 

Teacher Association (OMLTA) for FSL teachers to enhance their language abilities and second language 
instructional skills. 

 Western University's Trois-Pistoles French Immersion School:This French teachers' Program is offered 
during the Summer and provides the opportunity for teachers to learn and live in a 100% francophone 
environment. 

 France Éducation: This website helps you find quality resources to learn or teach French. 
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https://echanges-azimut.com/assistant-de-langue/
https://englishfrench.ca/odyssey/?lang=en
https://www.educacionyfp.gob.es/eeuu/convocatorias-programas/convocatorias-eeuu/nalcap.html
https://jamaicainternationalprojects.com/tour/teach-french-abroad-volunteer-programs/
https://careers.ef.com/search/?
https://aiesec.org/search?earliest_start_date=2021-05-07&programmes=9
https://www.iteacherrecruit.com/admin/index/teachers?gclid=Cj0KCQjw38-DBhDpARIsADJ3kjlRM2_0f0gbiD-M5VnFvna-U-EpUtwSZodvVUXDi4NmmlzuLEm8Q_EaAry-EALw_wcB
https://www.af.ca/af-in-canada/
http://enseigner-etranger.com/emplois-a-pourvoir/
https://olbi.uottawa.ca/etefls
https://www.omlta.org/
https://www.frenchimmersion.uwo.ca/
https://www.franceducation.fr/app/main
https://www.af.ca/ottawa/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw38-DBhDpARIsADJ3kjmHSQHUX7CmglG7N5_dAETdRIC5cRE85Nr4rqBVUvOHya4VYPTdKooaAlFiEALw_wcB#/
https://www.af.ca/ottawa/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw38-DBhDpARIsADJ3kjmHSQHUX7CmglG7N5_dAETdRIC5cRE85Nr4rqBVUvOHya4VYPTdKooaAlFiEALw_wcB#/
https://lingoci.com/teach
https://en.amazingtalker.com/apply-to-teach/french
https://en.amazingtalker.com/apply-to-teach/french
https://preply.com/
https://www.wyzant.com/French_tutors.aspx?SSAID=314743&sscid=41k5_6a5cg
https://www.livelingua.com/french/
https://www.livelingua.com/french/
https://www.varsitytutors.com/tutoring-jobs
https://www.varsitytutors.com/tutoring-jobs
https://www.alliance-francaise.ca/en/about-us/careers
https://www.alliance-francaise.ca/en/about-us/careers
https://www.superprof.ca/tutor/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=ads_pr&utm_campaign=PR_CA_SEARCH_recrute&gclid=Cj0KCQjwsLWDBhCmARIsAPSL3_2hO3V8MdVOVTpG1jdxFM3SfFLqShzrcVgbl8-Yk-IYl6ovl4mKIsIaAl0mEALw_wcB
https://www.learnfrenchathome.com/online-french-tutors/
https://www.learnfrenchathome.com/online-french-tutors/
https://www.italki.com/teachers/french
https://www.verbalplanet.com/learn-french.asp
https://www.verbalplanet.com/learn-french.asp
https://takelessons.com/teachers
https://takelessons.com/teachers
https://sosprof.ca/en/tutoring-in-french/
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